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TELEGRAPHIC

nut llnkiM tmtj.
Tcviias, JOly ft. The Democratic

foutfBHoa a? Batf.ad. yesterday.
tlecUxl AM Frtroklrn and PJLB
latt aa delrgate t Piiteni with if:
ttruellcm to Tte fr Oury.

Report int received from &m
farloa sate ttat Charlie Colvig,
eliief of scout?,-- and triree of hi Id'
tiiaa puln-p- , were Killed this tn'.-rn- -

tn while counting Ihe Indiana pro-- 1

araSory to Ueuioy rations. The
iiliiig wa done by Whi:e Mcuh

tn lenesrades. Ifo further trouble
t apprehended. Th -- ccuti art in
j ursuiv of the mtlrden r.

The lrIfbre JtrtHe:
Lobwbcko, July Si Gcore V.

Fprattthe onftdcd leatnster, died
UiU at four o'clock. This
Is the flr.l diath in the history cf
Lordburg.. The country Is to very

" healthy thai it ia absolutely mces-Bkr- y

to shoot a man to start a grnT-e-

'"yafJ.'yet a' doctor has recently lo-

cated her.--. It is probably well for
Ihe murderer that ho i conOned in
the Silver Ci y Jail lcf.d of at this
place.

XaTal Matter.
VAaniaoTOS, July 5. A. discus-alo- a

arose in the House as to tie re
duction br a Quarter of a million of
dollars of the amount appropnattd
with a Titw to improving the Mis-ciasip- pi-

fVobejoo was strongly
to the reduction.

Elils declared himself hcartl'y In

lavor of the reconstruction of tlie
navy, for, Bconer or later, the Iris-- t

fjceslion, would enter into American,
rveiiiic, and might lead to compli-

cation with England. Jlcxico
would, long, tlnd that she

beioj peaceably subjugated by
'Jgs United States. Then would
cooie a revwlt and the United Stales
vaiht be called upon to defend the
Interests and property of Americana
in Meiica. He refeired to the

of CU'le. Atain amendment
to reduce the appropriation a quar-

ter of a million was rejected. Har
xii' amendment that any portion of
tho thirteen an.t a quarter millions
not required for the purposu speci-- ,

fied may be used in the cucstruc lou

of two naw cruistw Was aioptc 1 ty
85 tf 7.

Liable to Par Lieenae.
BtR Fbancwco, June 5. Depart-Jmn- t

One of the Supreme Court ren
dered an opinion today afflrming
the ju.ljrmeot of the court below in
the. ca-- e of Lo An:r-U- City v. the
HoBthe'n Pacific Riilrx.nl Company,
an action for the of license
tax. The opinion concludes as fol-lw-

"It, the defendant railroad
company, is ir.teteUed in tnnor pub
11c expenditures and may a reason-abl- y

be ch rjreJ local license as may
thcc engaged tn other business,

elffht Handlers.
Tobk, July 5th. The rrport

t&Sie demand f thee fi eight hand- -

oiild be cotr!ied with this
jng proved intcirect. A
1 Uermaa lab .ers have been
f.o the new force recently cm.
1 by the various railway com

is being handled with
nore rapidity, xhs business, ho.v-Ttf- r,

Is etill Mucked bad.
fi;n Id post.

Boe-toX-
, "ne fire in the

etory bl, it 1 Federal

:rett, ca-ise- d Jarri;e of JSO.'KW; in-

jured. The princ;! auff.-rfc.r-s we
?ulsif6.--, Jcrdaa & 7.ilaoo, GtK.i- -

ajoed-

1 is pumped
Tindsor a

mil wouldtr,S
Cf.'cISo. Ju'y Jebnton &

Arcrsic's fornitore faclory.cn No-

ble street, was burned thi aftpraojn.
Loss $30,000 insure-- i 6or f 12,000

Beveral adjoining cottages were
burmed. bout $40,000.

Daaat rlm Celebratliur.
Liscots, Neb,. July 5th. A spec-

ial says: Yesterday, at Geneva,
while firing a cannon, one man was
killed and seven others slightly
wonaded the premature explosion
of the pio.-e- . Two young Jadies,
Emma and Sallic Lee aged 18 and
. . j 1 . r.iia, vrere ouroeu uy uioui'",

probably die. Their mother
kdp sister were bnrne l sligh'ly in
trying to put out the flame;.

alteana Boay Heaoved.
July 5. The Even,

ngStar etatei that the tody of
puiteao secretly removed
he jail yard Monday eight and con- -

eyed to the Army Medical Museum,
Belmont Blaiao.

July 5. the
Soase Belmont attacked Blaine's,
jacth American policy today.

The arps are gone from Tomb- -
lone but men still ia their boots.

iv. Phillips, a deputy sheriff,
ot killed by a Mexican named

ante, at of
n, earner of Fremont

. The Mexican was
was making some
the place named.

rniiiips
demand.

t the Mexican,
t, and when mor-re-w

his pistol, fired
Jl wounded

ft

NO

had many friends
than pro D the

ixchcd Cit--

office cop-qltu- re

by
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re of
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THE
ThsyaUdoit!
Do what?
Drink milk punch' at the Cabinet

The Board of u&iizlion U in
session -

Major Chaffea aa
Dowull last

Drink Seltzer Sour, al Cabinet

TVm. B. Hoper A
Dftmiana Bitter?.

Mr. Craig and
Prescott toiay, to

Co
for

In from: Me

the

arc

left for
spend the hot

A roamvB cue dyspepsia
Damiana Bitter,

Election of officers cf tho
Brass Band Ail member
are requested to be present, as butt
nets of importance is to be tran
sacted.

Drinking
Hall.

Boca Deer, Germnnia

B. HoorEK &
Damiana Bitters.

agents

family

weather.

are agsnt

The Bradshaw Mining Co. has let
out contract) for drifting 3(K iett,
which will soon Le commenced.

tmokc; Bald.rin and Patricio at
F. Coates. lf

The races yettetday attracted quite
a largr crowd. Pools sold lively aud
at good flgure3. Henry Garflas en-

tered bis bay Boracho; Richeson,
bay stallion Sleepy Bill, and J.
Cracmer's gray hor--p- . : Jt'f '1. T- -

racho sold first cboc-- . Ji.c,)., 'tt
second, and the gray third. Betting
was lively in favor of Boracho.
ShorMv after Ave o'clock the horses
were called and a start made. The
gray Tel fr.m the start, winning
the race by about two lengths.

Tee Mexican t.emeDY dis-

eases of the Sidneys ad Bladders is
Dumiana Bitters.

Z The Ci'izen publishes Col. Zabris
kie's oration delivered at Tucson on
the Fourth. It is a beautiful piece
of oratory, ar.d fully eustaina the
Colonel's reputation as a speaUer.

If you want nobby ind styiidh
shirt, lo GoMc.an & Co. for it, aa
they are j3i in receipt of a fine as
sortment in that tine. lw

Rev. 3Ir. R.-ad- , the pioneer mis
sionary of the Babplisl Church is ir.
town will pieach next Sabbath
at the 31. E. Church. has charge
of the Baptia. Mission of Arizona,
New Mexico, Chihuahua an south-
western Teia?. He has been en
gaged in work for about forty
years and still looks young. We
hope a larje crorvd will be out to
hear him on the coming Saubuth.

Mrs. Tweed left for California to-

day.
Warir-"b3- , Deiks Screen-Door- s

Cot Beds, etc., tnada to order on
short notice, at S. E. Patton's Car
pen'.er hoj-- , adjoining the Telegraph
ofpeo. lm

Why does our City Council allow
the property owners on the rr.aia

to piie all tcir debrii in front
cf their business places. There are
several such heapj to be seen on
Washington street, and travel is
greatly impeded thereby.

The ladies of Phoenix and vicinity
will find it to their advantage to exj

amine the stock of Millinery Goods
a: Rosenthal &. KutnerV, before pnr
chasing elsewhere.

Bob HamiUoni3 with us again,
having arrived last evening from
Prescott. his way down, he

wiLe, Wjma.a & Co., f K JdSTtin J at the Ti-rer- , and reports
A Co; Frederick EeHij 0 b & that Ihe water nearly

afi"i Daiid"Jtmfri. , out. Had .t not been for breakage

rreiioe Bi of furnace, the c have
5ib.
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e iet ContcU forThe comp,n-
-

e xn,ne w:11
200 feet of sinking
stt up venr shortly.

About half tiast one"

Co.

o'cloee" tlii
afternoon, the town was araul,- - J'

the startling cry of fike! from .tUe

stentorian lungs of Tom ohennan.
Immediately the street, so qniet l

was filled wi;h runt.icg and
hurrying men, and, on arriving at
the scene, the flames were seen rag-
ing on & portion of the roof of Her-rick- 's

blacksmith shep. Some men
were already dashing buckets of
water on the flames, and in a few
moments they were extinguishei.
Had it not been for Tern's timely
alarm, the building must aoon have
been deroy ed. 1 he fire was caused
by some matches wl icb. were lying
on a cot, being ignitod by the rays of
the sun.

The ficest and largest assortment
of Bunting?, Silks. Satins, Grena-
dines, etc., ever brought to Arizona,
you will fiad at the Palace ot Fash- -

i al Rosenthal ,2c Kctnera" store.

Mr. Goodfeiiow has commenced
his cross cut ob the Red Rover at a
depth of 125 feet below the surfpee.
The sum of $135tOO0 has beeu ted

in t'an Francisco 10 bs paid
on the 1 7th of October, or before if
a wall of ore is struck by the con-

tractor before that day.

Communicated.
Ed. Hkbald: It seems that a pro,

fessional gentleman of the Oscar
Wilde type has arrived in Phoenix
daring the last week, and, unfortu-
nately for us, is not pleased with the
inhabitants of this burg. He remark,
ed the other day, thai this is tne "most
hay seed" community (whatever tha.
means) he ever had the misfortune,
to get into, and that every one iras
so aw itnrefincd, you knov, that
it was perfectly pweposterous to
compare Phoenix to Tucaon. We
hope this gentleman will succeed in
the business he deigns to do
amongst cs; but, if those are his

i sentiments, we ar harassed wUh
doubts. J?,TnciAF.

Fourth cf July Sllsbap.
PiTTSBtJEG, July 4. The Bieamer

Scotia with aa excursion p:srty of
500 persons collided with tho Jt h
Lcrnas near Meno Junction, Ohio
One hundred are reported drowned.
The Scotia was coming up the river
under fall head of steam. When
about haf a mile from Mcngo Junc-
tion, the John Lemas was sighted
coming down. The pilot cf the Sco
tia whistled for channel, but, owing
to a misunderstanding, bot'i boat
took the same side, the Lcrnas strik
ing the Scotia and sinking her in
fifteen feet of water.. In three min
utes from the tima of the collision.
the scene on the Scotia was heart
reading and the were
frightful to boholJ. The Lsuas
was only tl'tutly disabled aud went
to work at once to save those 00
ooara tnc unrcrtun.tte scotia. 1 his
tak was rendered easier by the
bright moonlight. Xi is now be
lieved that the first reports were ex
aggerated and that the loss of life
will n ot exceed twenty persons.

Hirer and Harbor BUI.
Washis3t0-V- , July 5. The Senate

Committee on Commerce nearly fin-

ished to day the consideration of the
river and harbor bill. An amend
ment was adopted to iacreas2 the an. I

propriatioa f.r the improvement of
tho Mississippi river between Cairo
aud Head of Passes to fire minion
dollirs. This added to the nou--- e

bill one million dollars. Oae hun-
dred thousand dollars was also adi-o- d

to the House bill for-tti- e improve
ment of the Missouri river. The
amendments made by the Senate
committee and to the bill aj it came
from the House ab ut two million
dollars, making the amount to be
appropriated more than nineteen
million dollars

Quarantined.
San Fean ciaco, July 5. The Brit,

ish steamship Caimsrauir arrived
from Hong Kmz with 750 Chinese
passengers. No cases of smallpox
arc reported, but the steamer has
been temporarily quarantined.

3IordCr on t5 Foarth.
Sacramento, Cal., July 4. Billy

02 esly, an old resident, was mur
dered this morning about 4 o'clock.
in the old O.-- buihiini tin I street
Dciween zna ana ara. Mis slayer
was a one-legg- ed Indian, who fled
the city as soon aa the murder was
commuted, and so far has escaped
arrest. O'Neal was killed by being
struck on the head with a bludgeoa

Storms in California.
Treka, California, July 5. A

terrific thunder 6torm occurred this
ailcrnoon, accompanied with heavy
hail and rain, seriously damaging
the crops. Flags flying were blown
from the pole3. The streets arc
flooded with water.

An Extraordinary Offer.

There are a number of persons out
of employment in every county yet
energetic men, willing to work, do
not need to be. Those willing to
wortc can make from $ IUU to ?S00 a
month clear, working for us in a
pleasant and permanent business.
The amouist our agents make varies,
some making as "high as $500 a
month, while others make a3 low as
f 100 all depending on the energy
of the agent. We have an article of
great merit- - It should be sold to
every House-owne- r, and pays over
100 per cent prefit. Each sale is
from $3.50 to $10.00. One agent in
Pennsylvania sold 33 in two days,
and cleared $64 00. An agent ia
New York made $45.00 in one day.
Any man with energy enough to
work a full day, aud will do this
a full year, can make from $2 000 ot
$6,000 a year. We only want one
man in each county and to him will
give the exclusive sale as long as he
continues to work faithfnlly for os.
There is no competition, and nothing
like our invention made. Parties
having from $200 to $1,000 to invest
can obtain a General Agency for ten
counties or a state. Any one wh
can make an investment of from $25
to $1,000, without the least risk of
loss, as our Circulars will show that
those investing $25 can after 30 days
trial return the goods unsol d to us
and get their money back, if thev
;lo not clear at least $100. They
show that a General Agent who will
take tn counties and invest $21C.00
an af:er a trial of 90 days return all

ds unsold to us, and have money
returti. 10 H'em if they fail to clear
at least 750.00 in that time. We

raj salaries, out wantare not oa. . , . .
work ana ootam asmen willing to

their pav the pW f the?r energy.
Men n6t willing tC work " our
terms will not work oa .any-- . Those
meaning business will iecu'' our
laree descriptive circular ana
ordinary offer by enclopin a thi""3
cent stamp, with their address. The
first to comply with our terms rvill
secure the county or counties they
ma7 wish to work. Address

liEXSEH JlANrFACTCSIXO Co,,
113 Smith field street.

Pittsburgh, Pa.

I'KE.i'EJlKF.l LOCALS

Advertisements tn tnif colnnin will
inserted at 15c. per line eacb woeic.l
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For health, s'.reneth. aud visor,
drink Damiaoa Bitters.

'KortiopaiBs."
(Juiek, complete cure, all annoy-

ing Kidney, 31ad ler and Urinary
i sea sos. $1. Druggists.

Tor ?ru. never have a sour
if you drink Dauitana Bitterst

All respectable dealota keep Da
mlana Bitters. -

"Vrm. B. LTooper ' Co
for Daniiana BitUrs.

arc agents

Elecuee and Pnrity.
Ladies who appreciate elegance

and purity are u?ing Parker's Hair
XialEam. It ia the beet article sold
for restoring grey hair to its original
color, beauty and lustre.
All ecuri and tartar disappear

From mouth and tee Lb, thou eh
dark and dry;

And all becomes fresh, pure and clear
If we but SOZODOXT apply.

That magic wash bow all confess
Give to the mouth new loveliness.

Damiajs a rnnkes the old yotraj
the weak &trins ard healthy.

Always UcfresntriE.
A delicious oalur ia imparled Ly

Floreston Cologne, which w always
refreshing, r.o matter how freely
used.

'arl Sherer has mnve-- rnm his
old .Tanti next- to Looscly's saloon
and will hereafter keep his bakery
at his new place, three doora south
of the telegraph office.

Tf yeu want a eood appetite, drink
Uaiuiana isiuer.

A Caud To all who are suticnntr
from the errors and of
outii, nervous weakness, early decay
oss of manhood &a , I semi a re-ip-e

lh;.t cure you, "free cf
charge." This creat reitfedv was
riiscovcred bv a missionarv in South
America. Send a eu
veiope to the Kkv. Joseph T. Ixmax,
otatxen u iew lcru uiry.

Snlie

8d

will
will

sihed Tom to his beloved. He
knew not What gave her such a
charm ia his eyes. Hr teeth, pre
served by SCZODONT, which she
had U3id from girlhood, did his
business, She held her lover by
irtue of SOZODONT.

Shinny 9t.cn.
"Well's ITcalih restores

heuhh. and vig'r, cures Dj'spepsia,
Impotence, Sexual Debility. $1.

DAILY PHCENIX HERALD

J. J. (iOSPEK.
Editur ana Proprlwtcr.
CI1ARLKS C'JOLIDOE,

Local Kililor nd Pal)ii?Ler.
P. C. EICKXELU
Associate Editor.

TVVKiD HAXCOCi.
Basia'ss Managers.

FubiUbed every evening except Sunda

1 yr

&

TERMS CF EUCSCHIFTIOK.
DAIXT.

S10; 6 mot., $5; per week, 25

Tr f4. 8 Hot. t2 60: 3 Mcs.. SI E0.

Aien;?lDj Hate made known or. app'l
cation.

C. W. CHANE, AKenuSan Fraccieco. Ca!

E. C. Dill, 63 Mercbant Exchange. S.
Francisoo, ia- - maiiaetir of the comaierciil
deparlmeDt ot the pHousit IIzralii ia that
ciryxrom tais a are. iie id aatnonzca lo
take oruer9 and collect for the earns.

J'axinarr lt ial.
L. P. Fisber. Adverritn Atrtmt. 91 Mp

bnnts Ejcchanc, San Francisco, is autb
orized to receive advertisement for tae
columns of ih'.a paper. The llaaALt. .s
kept on nlc at his office.
Ma. 3. H. Bat as. KewsDnner AdrerttKin

Agent. 41 Park Row, (Times Building) New
I orx, is autnorizea to contract lor

PROFESSIONAL.

LOLA B. LAWKEY- -
mens or TItS

PHCHN1X. ARIZONA..

W. K. BLl'KTT. X . !..Phyxtelan andMureeon.
Cotton's Buiiiing,

PHfENIX,- - - : - -- .- ARIZONA,

aA tarsre a::3 fine stock of Druers ron- -
btantlj un hand for prescription purposes

O. A. TWHD. W. A. HAKCOCK.

TffFKD IIAXCUCK.
Atttrntrt atlit w.

Vtxrei i, Ai T.
Land toatnea In all departments a

it. tu nossos, M. v.
OFFICE Wt IVaAhinjcton St.

Fire doors raat of Post oflice.
Phoenix - - - - -- - -- - Arlzone.

r . . MOO B E
Attorney -- at - Law

No 14 Corcoran BnUding,
WAaBnroTOM, - C

WILL attccd to bii:n s of every
in the Gonernl Land Office.

Patent for inventions procured, defended
and prosecuted. Correspondence solicited

Frank. Cox, Joaapn tmrsiu
COX CAUFBELli,

At torn cym at L.nxr.
Omen next r to Court Hx.:se.

Itl'ttH A. WEIM,
Attoraera-at.L- a w.

D.

PRESCOTT, - ARIZONA
Will practice in all tbe Conrta of the Ter

ritorj. ml

TURaGE

Good Alfalfa Pasturage
at my ranch, one half a
mile from Phoecixat the
usal rates. Jlilk deliv
ered in Phoenix noriA- -

C. A, TV7ED

NOTICE.
rr.EfCOTT. A. T.. March 1S82.

The Bank of Arizona has th-- s day Bold
the good will and business of its Agency
at FiMii, to Kaics & Lewis, who w ill a?

ume all liabilities and collect all ns?1- - ol
eaid agency. We command the PVtf firm
to oar friends, ant ask a cont'anarce ol
their patronajo, TrE 8AN OZ- - ARIZONA.

I Sol Llwie, Preiftdiit,
Ey I M. W.Kaues. Cashier,

. w.sau. SOL. LEWIS

KALES 8c LEWIS. Bankers,
(EN IX. ARIZONA

RiCirrinj; to fhe above, we beg to notify
tb public that we shall continue the bank-Ai- r

business in all it brandies,, and tender
oar services ae Bankers to oar correspond
ota and others, and aslt a contiaitanc o
the patronage heretofore estendol to to.

irencyof the B.atc ot Arizona ?c w
ct as the .seuuofthe Bans; of Ari.oa
ec-t;t- . KutsA LEvia.

Xotiee f IIon8trad Entry.
Lasi Oftice at Tucao, Aaiz., May 17,

It5i3. f
Notice is hereby lveu tbat Clayton S.

Smith has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in eapport tf his Ilome-stea- d

Entry K. 34, aud secure final entry
thereof and that snch proof will be
taken before the Hon. Le Forrest Porter,
Judge of the Second Judicial Circuit, tor
the Territory 'C Arizona, at his chambers
in the City of Phasni:. on the 20th day of
Jnne 1882, at 10 o'clock a. m . for the west
14 ol the S. W. of Sec. 3, Township 1 K.,
itange 3, cast, ana names rue sonowmc
bis witnesses, viz: John T. Dennis, Al
ander Stienagger, Owen Ketloirg and Benj.
W. Kellogg, au of Phoenix. Ma-iro- Co,
A--

tnlS-S- Kegifter.

S3

Good' Alfalfa Pasturage,

One-ha- lf mile Houth of
Tail's Flouring Hill,, and
three miles east of Fhoe-ni- x.

Al. Wolej.l.

F. J. T

CITY- -

Transfer Company.

V V. XTS. ARiZOSA.

lAJlLLdia g?iic;al b'ci
3 r.C3s, calling for ai-.-d dciire isg

parcels, packages etc. lo any part oi
the
JJ Orders promptly a'.tiiiidcd to

PncE.vix, A. T, May 24. 1333.
I have this day s.ld to Jos. Thal-heini-

ray entire s ock of liquors,
also leased uiiii the Gem S;iloon for
one year. Ia retiring from business,
I wish to ".hank all my fri; uc!s fcr
tiieir liber:;! patronayj in tae pal
an:1 als; ss!t thru ;oC'iitiniis their
ptronare to my successor with the
same liberality. Good bve.
IB2C-- 2 v J. II." Cottos.

LUMBER.

0V f

PF.E SCOTT.

' E

-

LUMBER!

Adams1

ARIZONA.

movrd onr mill five m!!e weal o
on Willow Creek, Near Thuml

Untte. at a point within two miles of the
ililler road, r.ear Iron bsrinee and havirra
completed an road ani to Present
we are now lo fornUhany amoont
or of

Shisuues.

Et. at

BARLEY. CORNrAND PRODUCE

aken In

California Bakery.

CARL SHERRER, - - Prcprieior.

reacl, pies, Qates
Confectionery- -

j l I 1

Robert Sfeinear,
TCLtritE, Arizona.

ASSAYEli,
Is thoroughly acquaint- -

eu witn assc
its branches.

AT'

As.yer for the
Sliuiuj; Couipany.

WURGH&BRIX
PKOP ETORS;OF.

ST. LOUIS BEEB HAU

Pnffiiax, Arizona.

I

SiJi

O u O

in

Arizona

RI 1 H E

Oi'

'ders from the eoa.Try i.t.ieu
bitii taction Guaxunte&d to a!i.

Afldrns

Wurch Bri

Pa

JIAUFACTCEKKS

"IN

r

Having
Prescott,

excellent
prepared

quality

D
Lathes. Bedrock Prices.

Kxcbsnca fort-nab-

and

all

Central

&

and

R. Ruben,
DEALER

Cigars, Tobacco, Yankee
Motions, Smokers' Ar-

ticles, Stationery,
Cutleryj Can-

dies, Nuts,
Newspapers. Etc.

Waehingtoa St., opposite tbej Plaza

T. G, PARKER t CO.

THE AMERICAN

i aiiorin
ESTABLISriftlEfiT.

237 KuABsy Stseet xeae Bcsk
S.i-- V FltAXOTSCO.

Pdrcss Sits

O Fhr.ridvN iatx-.- employ
imminirsor Chinese

few
taken into consideration.

Fit Warranted or no 8a!.

AnBKrT OV

facts to

SOT.. LSVf?.
IS. V.'. K.ALE8

.

LcWlS
BANKERS,

COFIRESPONDENTSs
The Bank oi California, San Francisco.
Messrs. LaiS law & Co, New York.

ITT ILL rrP.CKASE OR
Tf tv, GoM tnd SilvH' Bullion,

r

a

ADVANCE
CirtT"-.- -

paper receive L'cpcme reparable on d
iiti;e,iiii ndakc toliccloii, and trt.ner:c.

iibtckiu bDFint??.

PASTURAGS.

S1.50 PER MONTH.

The best of Alfalfa and
Grain pasturage can be
had at my ranch at the
above rates.

YiI. ItS3.c.

GERMAfv'IA

BEER HALL.
Jos Tiiallieisier, Proprietor.

Cor. T'ashington &: Montezu-
ma Street:!.

PHOENIX, A. T.

SOLE AGENT FOE
CELEBRATED
Boc? Beer.

L inches, consistia. of Swiss
Cheese, Pickled Pi.sr's Feet. Herring j

and .Meat Sausage at all hours. j

BILLIARD AND CARD ROOMS
for the use and accommodation of i

Tatrcns. ;

SCHRiVER & MINOR

ARCHITECTS
And Builders,

Plans and specifications
furnished and estimates
carefully made on all
classes of buildings.

Dealers in all krnda of

California Lumber,

Shingies,

Doors, Sash,

Blinds and frlouldlngs.

Off.ca ari.l T umber YardraS. E!
C--ji tier of Ada:tia and JLH ieopa Sts. i

iorth of Kxch&re Hotel

Smal! Profits for Cas

fgerriesiaurant
"Washington Street,

ES."om Brown's C!d StaclJ53
Phcsnlx, Arizona.

TJTLER, Manager.

Day Board, per week,

Meal Tickets. 3 for --

Single IVIeala - - -

THE

- $8
- $1.
50cts

Having tlie management of thi?
new Restaurant, I can assure a!! un
friends, and the public generally, Hint j

they will be well aud promptly at-

tended to by favoring me with thei
patronage.

BEN BUTLER, Manager

WANTED!

A good farm hand at my ranch
to "whom steady employment
will be given.

C. A. Tweed.
June 1st 1882."

I

i

i

A &1 HUH! IP III!

SATE MONEY

9i

w h ap E3a s m

OF

D.

Our friends and the public in general are respect
fully invited to and examine our immense stock
just received from the East. Our display comprises
every article isiiaermable and we do not heatate in
stating that for taste, quality and comparatively low
prices, it surpasses any that have ever entered
market. Special pains have baen taken in the selec-
tion of wares for our lady patrons. Besides a com-
plete assortment of

h

any

a of

of

7h ere.

BY

call

this

;ancy Goods,

Vv'e have added beautiful line

corap

Hats and Goods.

ALSO

Late Eastern Novelties

Our assortment

enis' Furnishing Goods ,Hts,&c

in all iU details and cannot be equalled

Ve have also received complete lines of the follow-hi- g,

and nnd are prepared to offer them to our patrons
at"20 per cent-- less than any other house in Pheenix:

dwarc, Paints,

Tinw are,Glassware,
Crockery, Oils,

Carpets, Clothin
Trunks and Valises,

ijaaies
ners

PUHCHA&IN.G

and White

Millinery

resses5 Wrap- -

Parasols. Etc.'J

A car load of Furniture, will arrive
from the East.

in a few days

Please call and judge for yourselves.

QoBdmafi'& Co- -
Agents Studebaker Wagon Company.

Anheuser Busch Brewing Association.
Pom,cstic Sewing Machine Company.

ioMt jlis sua.

TORPID Litaa r--t A sTrc.tao HnJ, vii Ov'
blada, fujju .

Ep-- v lxa bra Oxi c t -

CONST! a AT
II t l" 111X -- o-

mm 'wr JJ.

TUTT'S HLfL

J. m. Paav
ksw, ff sat, c:-- .:

Cla& T!i;-- . X' It
at Tiri. kj. r

Mr Garcia wiii t a
he witi o;ea ta, .

4'Jicf Ja'y, aa 1 so'h.i ti- - i..

EAIE

at

BARBET

Oca lc r v.",

Al - T

PIKKXIV. -

Cabinet

j. p. i:

n

T. C. W 0

j Bleachincr

EIGHTH WQHD5

cf tho Yc. i

crrtJ

AJi JivS lyv v

Ceo. D. CIs
WatchmakerJe

Opposiw
rirtKJkiiL. -

8ce vkj
Srecia.";-- .

NEW SALD

TOM S.'IERMAK. c:

ice chea:.

A full ascr:.
Cigars, Cigarel :

Confection
All Of J1 : :

FREE EA5::

.


